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VETERANS

9

TAX EXEMPTION,
Senate Constitutional Amendment 9.
Amends Constitution, Article XIII, SE'etion H. Elim.nates from section,
which exempts from taxation pro!)erty amounting to $1.000 of residents
of State who served in United States army, navy, marine corps or reve-·
nue marine service, in tinlC of ,var, those provisions {'xtending f:luch
exemption to those relf.ased from active duty l,ecause of disability ne.sulting from service in time of pp8.ce. Permits all or part of exmnption be
applied to actual value of motor vehicle in fixing- license fee thereon.
Denies exemption unless person claiming I!ame cumplies with prescribed
statutory procedure.

YES

NO

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - -_______-L
(For full text of measure, see page 18, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional
Amendment No.9
The Constitution of the State of California
proYid('s that property to the amount. of clnc
thousand dollars of every resident. of this !'lWte
who served in the Army, Navy, :\Iarine Corps
or Revenue Marine Senice of the United .state~
in time of war, and rcceiw·d un honorable discharge, shall be exempt from taxation. This
law was crl'ated in 1011. This law also applies
to the widow and the widowed mother of it
deceased Yeterun.
1\T 0 e).-service man t or ,,~iuow ()r n10ther of a
deceased veteran, ,,·La is assessed for five thou'Ind dollars or more, or whose wife has that
,uch, can obtain the exemption.
Up to 103:>, those entitled to the one thousand dollar exemptions could apply it t9 their
automobiles.
The 1035 State Le;;ic·;jature
enactc-d what is known as t!JC In Lieu Tux
method of collecting the automobile tax through
the State Board of Equalizution insi('ad of by
the county asscssOl'S.
The State Bourd of
Equalization, through an or,inion of the Attorney General, held that this ".-as not a tax, but.
a }i(:ense, thereby depriving the ex-service man,
who seryed during the war, cf this exemption on
his automohile which had been guaranteed him
by the Constitution for his sl'l'viee to bis country
and which had L"en allowed him up to 1035.
There was probably no inteution on the part

of those who created the 1n Lieu Tax hill to
do this, 'mt tlcyerlbeless, that is the result ot
tbtt aet.
The In Li,'u 'fax Act, unintentionally, so far
as I';.:-~:wr\'i(·e nH'n are concl.'rneu, is discriminating. It dops not ui!uw thol5c cx-servh:e nlen
'"ho o:aly own an autoruobi:e ·,_0 Ldl:(~ ntl':antage
of it. ,dde it allows 1110S8 who h:1I'(' other prop(lrty ~;;:;u('h :l:~ honse~.;, ete., to Cb:!ll the exemption.
It giYct5 the ndvaHtage to the one \VllO is best
a bl,' to pay the tax.
~TLiR (:ollsthJ~H{~nal nnle1)(hnc:I.L :-.:imply allows

an ('x·-serv~ee Ulal! to include hl his tax exemption hl~ autorrlOblle, as
illt~"\nd('d and given
to hIm by the COl.l~(itution. anti that whieh he
rec<'ind up to 1035,

,''us

'I'llh constitutional amendment will probably
affect only u cl)mpar'ltiv(;]y few ex-service men,
nDd tL;~.t nUluber is eYer gru\ying lrss; anti,
unllet" it, all ex-sen-ice men will be treatcd alike
and a]owed that whieh the C(;n~titution of Ca~iM
foruin provided t'.lnt they shouhl h:l\"e. Tbey
are being given llOt1"'lllg more than what they
have ulways bad sil>ce 1011.
llesr:edfully yours,

llOY .J. XmLSEN,
Sella 'or, Xi1H'teenth District.

IHWIN T. QUINX.
Senator, Third District.

tNlneteen]

Argume.,t

Against Senate Constitutional
Amendment No.9
Originally. the ~xtpn~i(}n of th" pr,,~pnt
$1.000,00 annunl pxpmptinn now a('cordNI to
Vl'tf'rnns wos approv!'d. not ollly RS a r"wArn to
vrtpronR, but primarily to make their Lome
ownership less bur(h'llsome. f'n{,Ol1ragp veterans
to 81'Ule down, pRtablish homp,.. and resume thdr
life in the various communil.ies througbout the
State.
Conse'll1f'ntly. the prPRPnt mpnRlIre, sppking to
permit vett'rans, and otlll'rs ('loRPly rplaten to
them, to npply this annual pxpmption to property, othl'r than the hom.. Hnd furnishings
ther('in, is contrary to the originn'j purpose and
spirit that madlcl possible this annunl tax exemption.
It should be N'membered that not only were
veterans furnish ...i this $1.000,00 householder's
exemJlt'on, hut Iik!'wise were furnished the opportunity, to a gr!'at ext!'nt at the expense of
other 'axpayers, to purchase homps at low
intl'ff'S ratl's Hnrl upon fa\'ornhIe tprms, under
the Yeterans' Fann and !lome Purchase Act.
Howen'r, as the State took title to homes purchas~d hy W't~rans until pa it! for hy thl' veterans, ~u('h prolwrty hp(,fllllP tax exempt. Moreover. in view of this situation, there was no nped
or rea~on for vetera ns to ('Ia i m the $1.000,00
tax I'xf'mption annnally until th?;\' se('ul'l'd an
intl'f(,,.t in the proprrty or could apply it against
othpr property o,,'nf'<l hy them,
Under this meR'lJre ul! ,·('terans, who are
now purchasing homes under the Veterans'

F'arm lind Rome Purchlllle AI't, will be permittl'd. in .. fff'('t. to ,..'('urI' double tal< exemption, which wns not intended under the prese' '
law.
In view of the fa('t that the pre!Wnt I'xeml,>
tion accord{·d to vpternns was intl'nded only to
apply to thl'ir homes, the mere fact that tht'y
forml'rly ,Iaimed this I'xl'mption against their
nutomohill's, is no jllRtifi('ation for grnnting vet·
erans to do so in thl' futnrl' mpr.. \:v hN'allse the
State. instl'ad of citil'S and counties, now impOl'es a license or "in lieu" t.ax upon automohill's,
Passage of this amendment authorizing the
extension of this eXl'mption will not only permit certain vl'terans to secure double exemptions, but may well lead to further measures
seeking to pprmit veterans to claim an I'xl'mption
from all kinds of license fees, sales. income and
other taxes in eonnl'ction with their business,
profl'ssioll, or oeeupa tioll. i\f ueh chaos a nd confusion is likely to result if this measure is aI'prond, and many local and State Hoards will
be requir!'d to seeure necesMry funds fo!' operating pnrposes from othl'r sources anrl tnxpayers.
Any further exemption of property from taxntion. or a m{'asure such II~ thi~ thnt will. in
('ffect, permit veterans to secure iluplicate I'xemptions whl're purchasing property now tax
exempt, should he \'igorollsly OllP()Sed.
Respeetfully ,mhmitted.

RA.LPH HUNTINGTON.

